Task Karate September 2019 Newsletter

1100 Kane St. La Crosse, WI 54603
Phone 608-781-8275 E-mail taskkarate@gmail.com
Visit our website http://www.taskkarateschool.com/
Or facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Task-Karate-School-LaCrosse-Wisconsin/181603011868491
Be my friend! https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10
Twitter (new!) @KarateTask

Closed for Labor Day, then Back to School!

We will be closed Monday, September 1st for the Labor Day holiday. Thank you all
for your support of Task Karate. I’ve been telling all of our students to make sure
they use their karate at school! Not the kicking and punching part, but the paying
attention, focusing, concentrating, being respectful, doing your best part!

Camping and Outdoor Classes at Whispering Pines!

We had a small but fun group at our event! Thanks to all that came, and to Janelle
and Alex at Whispering Pines Campground for use of their excellent campground!
https://whisperingpinescampground.net/

Tunnel Hike!

The tunnel entrance!

We will leave Task Karate at 12:30 on Saturday, September 7th and Drive/Carpool
to an access spot on the Sparta/Elroy bike trail. We will walk the short distance to
what is known as the 3rd tunnel which is almost a mile long! It is damp inside so
wear a jacket and bring a light! Gold star to all that make it through! With drive and
hiking time, plan on three hours.

Watch out for spooks!

Ms. Yehle

I want to take a moment to thank Ms. Yehle for all that she does for our school. She
actually has a full-time job with the School District of La Crosse, and a half-time job
with at UWL, and yet she is at Task Karate nearly everyday helping out with
classes, as well as attending her own karate and Eskrima classes! She does this all
on a volunteer basis, because she cares about our school and students! I feel very
lucky to have her as a part of our school.

Task Closed for Maple Leaf Parade and Road Races!

We will be closed on Saturday, September 28th. That’s the day of the Maple leaf
parade and road races. There is a kid’s mile race, a 5k, a 5 mile (which I am doing)
and a 13.1 mile half marathon to choose from! Gold Star to any participants! You
can register here. https://raceroster.com/events/2019/21027/maple-leaf-walk-run-2019

Please Download our Free App!

We have recently signed up for a program that will help us better communicate
with our students, as well as offer many other benefits. We are still setting it up,
but you can get the app and check it out! The studio code is our phone number
6087818275
You can get the app here for google
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mystudio.app

And here for apple.
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mystudio-app/id1258207230?ls=1

Here is a little more info on the app!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17joxDq2Gi2IiKERyTlTvFJ15Zk_KaESV/view

Watch the newsletter and info at the school for more information!

Please let your Friends Know
Thank you for being a part of Task! I would sure appreciate it if you would let your
friends know about our school! Please hand out the business cards that our
students receive after achieving their new rank. If you need some extras, please let
me know.

Coming in October, Mark your Calendar!

Here is a brief list of future upcoming events at Task~
Saturday, October 12th Bradys Bluff Hike/Gold Star event
Thursday, October 17th, Photo Day at Task from 4 to 8, no regular classes.
Saturday, October 19th, Black Belt testing! 1 pm!
Saturday, October 26th, Closed for Mr. T’s eskrima instructor training.
Tuesday, October 29th Halloween Party at Task! 5:30 to 7, no regular classes.

September Birthdays!
1st Ella Cullen
2nd Samantha Kuhlmann
3rd Ian Johnston
5th Cashton Myers
6th Kaiden Brush
8th Nicholas Dearman
9th Gideon Betsinger
10th Patience McConaghy
10th Luis Arredondo
12th Erin Haney
12th RJ Phillips
14th Jonathan Berkich
17th Waylon Stokke
20th Samantha McConaghy
25th Andy Smith
25th Adam Rehman
26th Sheryl Gora-Bollom
28th Gunnar Nagy

August Rank Promotions
Dragon Gold Belt
Ella Johnson
Dragon Green Belt
Roy Bouska
Frank Bouska
Gold Belt
Catherine Mobley
John Mobley
Nicolas Fiskaali
Orange Belt
Victoria Mobley
Green Belt
Tayven Kader
Purple Belt
Carter Wilkins
Skylar Wilkins
Patience McConaghy
Grace McConaghy
Amanda McConaghy

Sai training at the beach!

